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THE KING 
The year 191 I \vill long be memorable in the 
annals of the Empire since His Gracicus Majesty 
King George V. and His Royal Consort Queen 11 ary 
we:-e crowned in June, when it was the privi-
lege of tl1e Council t,o extend to His l\1f a jest)' and · 
IIis Ro)ral Consort their heartiest felicitations and 
assurances of loyalty, \\rl1icl1 tl1e Cou11cil, in vie\v of 
His • ajesty's recent coronation as Emperor of 
India, take this · opportunity -of r·enewing. · 
. FESTIVAL . OF E1,1PIRE 
In ·response ·to an invitation addressed .to His 
· xcellency the Gcvernor, arrangeme-nts were 
iade for Newfoundland to join the ·other oversea 
01ninions in celebrating the C-oronation -of . our 
ra'cious I<.ing and Queen at the Festival of Em-· 
ire lYhich was held in London bet\veen l\1ay and 
ctober <0£ the present year. 
A 'ery important feature -of the Festival ·was 
"Pageant of London" representing scenes in 
e life cf the great City frnm the earliest times, 
nd also notable events in .the inception and . de-
elopment of the British Empir.e. Naturally N e\v-
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foundland loomed in view, and the landing of Sir 
Humphrey Gilbert, and the hoisting .of the first 
flag of the overseas E111pire were selected for the 
opening scene in Part . IV. of the Pageant. 
A Co1nn1ittee co1nposed principally of Mem-
bers of the Board of Trad·e undertook to prepare ex-
hibits of the various resources of this Colony. · It 
was arranged that these exl1.ibits sl1ould be display-
ed in a building erected . f O·r .the pttrpose, ,in . t 'he 
grounds of the Crystal Palace. 1"'he design nf the 
building \Vas sin1ilar to that of the Parliament 
Building in St. John's. The floor space, about roo 
fe.et by So, ·\vas laid ot1t so as ~o present an attrac-
ti-v~e sigl1t to the visit,or o:n ·entering, and to admit of 
a syst-e111atic arrange111ent of exl1ilJits in tl1eir sev-
eral classes. The w·alls were enlivened by three 
b ea tt ti f 11 l I) a i n ti n g· s , ea c 11 2 3 f e et by I 6, rep res e n ting 
St . .John's, Crand Falls, and a characteristic salmon . 
pool an1id beautiful scenery. There ·was also a 
double ro\v of enlarged r)hotograP'hs portraying the 
lJea11ties of t11e Cot1ntry, tli.e ·sporti11g attractio.ns, 
and the agricultural developn1ent. The latter in 
particular \Vas an an1azen1ent t10 the visitors who 
as a ·rt1le, 11ad al)sorbed t11e traditional ideas of a 
land of Fog and Cod. 
T11e 111·ost · attra'cti,re fe·at11re ·of t11e ex-
l1il)its \Vas a "'rorl<ing- n1odel of t·he I-Iarmsworth 
L . 
pa per n1aki ng n1ac h i11ery. This incdel which took 
in \vood-cl1ips at one end and delivered white paper 
at the .other, was continually ·surrounded by a 
throng of interested observers. A large model of 
· 5 
the Grand Falls esta~liShment and specim~ns of 
pulp wood and pulp were close by the ·paper making 
. l • 
n1acl1ine. \ · 
The l\1ineral exhibit ahractc:!d a great deal of 
attention . . There ·was a very fine display of Bell 
Island iron ore, with -its product in various stages 
of con1pletion, viz., pig iron, finished iron and polished 
steel. . A very int·eresting portio1n ·of this exhi~)it 
•\vas a core of iron . ore 14 feet l1igh, 'vhic·h was ex-
tracted several ·n1·iles ottt f ron1. t11e sl1ore, ·and about 
r ,ooo f ee·t under the ·st1rf ace of t11e \Va ters of Con-
ceptio11 Bay. Very fi11·e speci111·ens ·of C!opper and 
''ari·ous ot11er ,ores were · exhibited. In fact the mi11- · 
eral exl1ilJi t reqttirecl several pages in tl1e official · 
Catalogue to contain the description. 
An exl1ibit of Oil Shale and Bitumen 'vas suf-
ficen tly ·attractive .to indttce· several pron1inen t ·gent-
len1en to visit this Country with a view of develop-
ing the deposits. \ 
. 
The Oil shale is known to be 40 n1-i1es in length, 
and t11e Bitt1n1·e.11 30 n1iles, ·a11d jttdg·ing· fro1n the 
enthltsias111 ""''it11 wl1ic.l1 tl1e alJ·ove 11a1ned parties 
viewed the prc•perty it is hoped that during the 
con1ing year n1ining operations n1ay take place for 
the developn1ent of these areas. If only one mine 
or industry be started as a result of the exhibits at 
.-
the F es ti val of En1pire it will be an atnple j usti-
fica ti on for the subscriptions yvhich the public gave 
towards H1e Colony's contribution to the Festival 
of En1pire. First prizes were award eel to New- · 
f oun dla11d for l\1ar1Jle, Slate ai1d G ra11i te. 
6 
There was ·a very fine display of Sealskins. in 
every stage of 111an u factu re. Lea th er suitable for 
boots, carriage leather, and 111any other varieties; in 
-addition to ,,,J1icl1 '\\'as ·a r·e111arl<alJle c·ollection of 
halldbags, jewel boxes, and various ornatnental 
articles. The beauty of son1e of these astonished 
·many visitors ~ho had n~ idea that Sealskins were 
capable of suc'h ·entici11g· preparation. 
T 11 e n at i '' e B e r r i es a t tr a ct e d ·1n 11 c 11 attention; 
and t11ere is no .doubt .tl1a t t11c n1arket for the ex-
port of these Berr:ies n1ay be greatly extended. 
Interested enqt1iries \Vere 111ade about the speci-
n1ens· of dried seagrass (go·ose g·rass) for v\'hich a 
large denTand exists, and if . satisfactory arrange-
ments can be tnade for the collecting and drying 
.. of t11is product, a co11sicl~rable trade n1ay result. 
The Sporting exhibit \V·hich ·did great credit to 
the ''S1)or·ti11g ·Con1111ittee'' \Vas 111.ucl1 admired, and 
the ·n1ag·11ificent speci1ne11s ·of Caril)o·u, Sal111on, 
Tr:cut; and ·our various gan1e birds, elicited many 
expressio11s of desire to ' ' isit . t11e ''Sportsn1an's 
Paradise." This desire was enihanced by the beau-
ties of the scenery portrayed· by ·tl1e pa.intings and 
photograpJ1s inside C)tlr building, an·d 1Jy -tl1e realis-
tic Pahora111a 011 t11e ''A 11 Red Route'' -vv 11ere on one 
side of t11e railroad \Vas· St~ J ol1n's and ·On the .a·t11er 
side a beautiful fi shing village. / 
Thei·e is no doubt but that the dense ignorance 
which . prevailed regarding the climate and re-
sources ·of Newfoundland has been, to a great ex~ 
.. 
·7 
·tent, dispelled . by the. very creditable appearance of 
. . 
~he Colony at t~e Festival of En1pire, and it is con-
fidently hoped and believed that the development of 
·the res·ources of the Colony ·will thereby be greatly 
facilitated . 
.. 
I 
TR.ADE CONDITIONS · 
The spirit of utirest which existed in Spain- and 
·P ·ortugal and which in the early part of th·e season 
threatened to assun1e shape in ·open rebellion was 
·regarded with very great n1·isgivings by those · en-
~ gaged in the ex'Port of the stciple of this Colony, 
for if rebellion had bro·ken out, and exten.ded to 
·any great degree in either country, it would have 
· had a n1ost disastrous effect ·0 1n the marl<eting. of 
QUr fish. So serious was the position in Spai11 . t 1ha·t 
the Trade Commissio·ner fo·r N e\vfoundland then 
residing at Alicante w.rote saying that cables vvhich 
J1ad been sent to his fo·rm·er address at Malaga l1ad 
~··been delayed i~ transmission · to him three ·or four 
days, or longer, because the \Vires · had been cut, 
• ' I 
and it1 ·the vvl1ole of Spain tl1ere was 111Jt O·ne . spot 
quiet excepting Alicante. 1-Iappily these . countries . · 
, have settled down to a quieter condition, anrl \Ve 
have 11ad no interference with our trade t11ere dt1r-
. '.ing the year. 
The cholera in Italy at ·one ti1ne threatened to 
assun1e very grave proportions, and this \\'as an-
other cause for anxiety to ·OUr Merchants, but above 
all tl1ese, was tl1e t1n·f ortttnate 1nist111clerstan<ling 
between G·ermany on one side, and France and 
8 
Great. Britain o!n t11e other, whic'h threatened to 
break out in war of gigantic propo-rtions at arly 
.·n1on1ent. It was with intense anxiety that the 
cables· were perused, for every l'vierchant felt that 
if s11cl1 a \Var \Vere to tal(e place tl1e prices of 011r pro-
. . 
ducts \vould shrink beyond r·ecognition, while the 
prices of a.11 provisions would advance very con-
siderably. 
It is vvith a sense of deep gratitude that the 
Cott11cil i1ote the fact t11at ·t11·ese events vvl1icl1 \Vere 
fores 11 a do vv e d, an d \V 11 i c 11 \:Vo u 1 d 11 ave s p e 1 t nl o re o r 
less · ruin t•o the Colony, l1a,1e not taken place, but 
that .a comparative state of tranquility has super-
vened, and it is their great pleasure to record that 
\vith a la·rger ·fisl1ery t11an · last year and 11igl1er 
·prices, tl1e Colo11y ~11as continued _its · course ·of lJros-
. perity and is now in as flourishing a condition as 
· it l1as ever bee11 in · its l1istory. 
The condi.tions a·bove 1cutli11ed, as vvell 1as the 
short catch in Nova Scotia brought about by hoist-
. er o us '\'eat 11 er and 1 a r g e numb er s of dog fish, the 
failure of ot1r o ·w11 sqtlid school to realize e\1en art 
nrdinary voyage, and the purchase .of green fish by 
Glouceste·r Fir1ns, as well .as t11e s11-ort supplies of 
Fre11ch La\'e Fisl1, have all contriht1ted to create ·a 
<le·inand for N e\vfoun·dlan·d Fisl1, 'vl1ich V\'as much 
in excess of . the supply, resulting in a rapid and 
a]111ost unl1eard o·f advance i11 1)rices; the conse-
. quences of which was a brisk and satisfactory fall 
trade and the payment of fishery accounts to a 
pre\riottsl y t111 eq t1alled ext·en t. 
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RECIPROCITY 
' . '
. . 
Reciprocity between ·Canada ·and the lTnited 
S·tates \Vas ar.ranged by their· respective G·overn-
n1ents, but wl1en subn1itted to tl1e electorate in 
1' 
Canda \\tas ·over\v•l1elmingly clefeated, and it is 
t11erefore 11ot 110\v a live qt1estion . 
. THE. FRE1VCH . CATCH AND LA.BR/lDOR 
T11e failt1re of tl1e Frencl1 to cleliver t11e fisl1 con-
tracted for O\ving to . t11e sl1ort11css of c~tcl1 ( t11e ex-
ports f1~om St l'ierre fro111 tl1e 1st Jant1a~y to tl1e 31st 
October, 191 r, beiing less than that ·for the same perio<l 
of 1910 1Jy abottt 20,000 q11i11tals of clr)' ancl al)Ottt 
135,000 quintals green), as well as the inferior quality 
of t11eir last season'.s n1al<e et1ablccl t11e sl1i1)1Jers of 
Lahrador to realise their cargoes without loss, and 
altl1ot1gl1 t11e ma:-k~t tl1reate11ecl on severctl occasion~ 
to bre~k, it is. pleasing to know that although the 
profits realized f ron1 shir1nents of this grade of fish 
have been sn1all, yet no actual" losses hcivc occurrecl. 
The outfit for the Labrador fishery la~t year was n1uch 
s111alle1· tl1a11 tl1at of 1Jreviot1s· )'ears., yet not\vitl1sta11cl-
ing this fart the catch is esti111ated to be at lecist 
I 50,oco quin ta ls greater this year than last, \v hi le the· 
price pai(l tl1is seasoq exceecls tl1at of last by from 
5oc. to 7oc. per qttintal. 
· SI-!ORE AND BAN!( CATCE-I 
• 
1~11e Sl1ore ancl Danl( Fisl1erics l1ct\'e bP~11 st1ccess-
f11l, at1(l are ex1Jectecl to )'ielcl f ro111 40,oou tt) 50,000 
qui11tals n1ore tl1a11 last seaso11. · 
10 
BRAZIL 
. The export to Brazil up to the end of N oven1ber 
\Vas 41,815 c1t1i11tals it1 excess of last year, and · to. 
Italy 25,548 quintals in excess, whilst Spain and 
all other countries have taken n1ore fish at higher prices 
than last year. The prices which have p:-evailecl for 
tl1is article _ l1ave been unprecedentlv l1igl1, and indeed 
they have reached such a figure (when· freight an<l the 
in1port duties in1posed by foreign countries are added) 
as to 1nake tl1e price a1n1ost prol1ibitive to a large 
proportio11 of the const1111ers abroad. 
LOBSTERS 
T11e lobster ind11stry last year \Vas very· st1ccess f t1!; 
tl1e lobsters pacl<e<l \\1ere of an it11proved qt1ality O\\'-
ing to their better · size, a clear evidence of the wis-
do111 of tl1e close season vvl1icl1 \Vas pt1t in operat1ion 
some yea. s ago. The nun1ber of lobsters used now 
p~r case Cl:Verages ft1lly ioo less tl1an it clid tl1ree years 
ago. \Vhiilc tl1e catcl1 11as been larger lJy 4,042 
cases t11an last year tl1e prices realized tJy t11e pacl<ers 
l1av·e also bee11 better to t~1e exte11t of $1 .50 to $2.00 
. . . 
per case, 111ainly owing to the brisk den1and created bv 
th:; Coronation festivities in England. · ·1'he Council are · 
of opinion that the rigid cnforcen1ent oi a1~ rules and 
regulations governing the lobster industry and of such 
otl1er desirable la\vs as ex1)erience inay .st1g-
gest should· be enacted, would cause a still 
further ~ncl marked in1prove1nent in the quality 
at1cl ir1creasc the \talt1e of tl1is i111porta11 t Inclt1:;try, a11{l 
. . 
. so take this opportunity of urging on the Department 
4 
of l\1arine and Fishedes tlie carrying out of this ·sug-
gestio11 during t11e co111ing )'ear. 
11 
.. 
Owin'g to the ntunerous con1plairtts vvhich \Vere 
made of the quality of saln1011 the Councii 111ade repre-
sentations to tl1e Gover11111e11t ()t1 t11e 111atter, an<1 re-
qt1estecl tl1cm to place tl1e ca1111i11g of sc1l111011 1111tler 
tl1e sa111c rt1les and 1·cgul;1tit)11s as tl1c ca1:111i11g of lol1-
sters. · This they ~re pleased to say the Governn1ent 
have done, and it is hoped that the quality of canned 
saln1·011 ·may tl1crel)y be 'i111prove<l. 
The whaling industry for the year 191 I is about 
. 
20 per cent. sl1ort of 1910, ai1d sl10\vs a still i11ore . 
co11sic1e~able falling off \\il1e11 co111parecl \'litl1~ tl1e catcl1 
J 
of the three previous years. The whales caught this 
year .are 337 as agai11st 384 last year, ar1cl c1lJoi1t 500 
.for 1so9. · The yield of oil is 8,237 barrels ·this year 
ag:iinst 10,420 last )'Car, ai1c1 tl1e )lielcl of gt1a110 44-5 .. 
tons against 618 tons; the total value of tbis year'.-; 
product being esti111ated at $145,000.00. · 
SE/lLING 
·1'I1e seal fisl1er)' of last ) rCclr .\\'as a s11ccessft1l oi1e,· 
bt1t tl1e vot111g seals ''' ere of ai1 t111t1st1c111)r s111all size, 
U11Cl 110t or1ly yielclecl a S111cllle1· C]ll cl11tit)r of oi] per seal, 
but· also oil of an infer1ior quality. The 'skins were 
also very s111all, ai1d clicl 11ot rett1r11 t11e s11i1)rJe:-s a11y-
thing like the prices obtained in previous years. The 
increasing of the nun1bcr of crews f rorn 2 03 to 270 
dicl not 111eet \\' itl1 tl1e a1)1)rO\'al l1 f r11 os t C) f tl1c o\vn-
ers or the crews, and the general opinion is that it 
\Vould l)e .i11advisable to conti11t1e· ti1is ir1c.~rease. 
12 
OILS 
Cod oil has reached an extren1ely high figure ow-
ing to the short supply of 1910, followed by the still 
shorter supply of 191 I. The fish in t11e early part of 
tl1is year \Vere tl1in, ai1d t11e li\rers clid not )'ield tl1e 
usual quantity of oil, in consequence of which_ the 
prices 11ave rt1lecl \rery 11igl1. 
The prices obtained for herr1ings have be.en 1nuch 
in excess of the previous year. The high price of fish 
has clo11btless largely inflt1e11cccl tl1is rest1lt. 
--
Cocl liver oil l1as beer1 proclt1cerl to so111e extent 
and is t111re111t1nerative. 
The crop of berries this year is very sn1all. 
LABRADOR COAST · SURVEY 
1'11e observ'a4'tio11s of Captain Winsor 1i11 l1is re1)ort 
to tl1e Depart111e11t of l\Iari11e ai1d Fisl1eries for 1910 
·in reference to the benefits derived Ly . certain of the 
fisl1e: .. 111e11 on tl1e Labracl.or f ro111 t11e t1se of tra\\'ls, as 
well as infonnation received by the Council f ro1n 
nt1111ero11s so11rces as to tl1e s11cccss atte11ding all tisl1er-
n1e11 11si11g tl1is t11ea11s of catcl1i11g fisl1, _a11cl tl1e nt1111er-' 
OllS rCl)l)rts \Vl1icl1 l1a\re 1JCC11 111aclc frCJ111 v:111e to ti111e 
by fishing crafts of fishing hanks off several parts of 
tl1e coast of Labraclor at1d tl1e east coast of Ne\vfot111cl-
la11c1, \\tol1lcl sce111 to 111al<c it <lesirc1Lle t11a.t a sttrVC)' of 
tl1csc coasts sl)o11lcl l)e 111acle, at1d tI1at t11e fisl1i11g ba11l<s 
vv· 1,1 i (~ l 1 a r c l\ 11 () ' v ll t C) c x is t s l 1 o t1 l < l 1) c c 1 c ~t r 1 )' 1 o cat c cl . 
T·I1e ~ot111cil 11 ~l s called t11e atte11tio11 of tl1e C~o\t e : .. 11-
n1cnt to the desirability of at once n1aking a thorough 
survey of these coas ts , as they believe that as a result 
\. 
\ 
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" 
of sucl1 a sttrvey t11e extent of tl1e fisl1eries of N e",·1-
£ ou11dland would be largely at1gt1n1ented. 
\ 
SQUID 
The exports of squid for f oo<l purposes did not 
result satisfactorily. The quality scen1s to have n1et 
approval, ~b11t t11e ret11r11s \\'ere 11ot re111t111erative to 
shippers. It .wOulcl, however, see111 possible to n1ake 
this industry of pen11anent value to the Colony. ·rherc 
. . 
is t1nqt1estionably a good cle111an<l for tl1is article in 
foreig11 n1arl{ets at fair prices, bt1t it 'vot1lcl seein t11at 
before tl1e ct1re of sqt1id for f oocl pt1 r1)oses ca11 be 
c:i1·ricd out ii1 a syrste111atic n1a11~er ~11e Gover11111e11.t 
\VOttlcl l1ave to legislate so as to per111it of t11eir being 
cat1gl1t for f oocl pt1rposes ( exclt1 ~.rively) lJ)' net, trap or 
• 
seine. 
1lfOTORS 
For some years past foreign colt.ntries have used 
motors as a n1eans of auxiliary propulsion for fishing 
vessels. As a rt1le tl1e i11otors 11ave been s111all co111-
parec1 \Vitl1 t11e sizes of t11e vessels a11cl 11a\1 e 11ot bee11 
calculated to do 111ore tl1an 1110,,e scl10011ers f ro1n 
I 
i:Iace to place dt1~i11g cal111 'veatl1er \vitl1 tl1e object · 
of scc.t1ring bait or fisl1 \vl1e11 tl·1e grot111(ls 111Jt)11 ,,,]1icl1 
tliey 11ave been fisl1i11g l1ave bee11 t111satisfactory as to 
resu:ts. 'Ihc inotor cng1ine is now being acloptc:l in 
Ne\\rfot1ndlancl, a11cl tl1ere ca11 'be little c10111Jt l)t1t t11at 
. 
its aclve11t \\rill largely i11creasc t11e faciliti es fo r f)rO-
C lJ r i 11 g- b a i t a 11 c 1 ca t c 11 i 11 g- fi s 11 . i\ l £1t1 )' o f t 11 e 111 a re ex -
4....- L • 
trernely sin1ple, and any intelligent 111an with a little 
care can operate thern with success. It ~s the opin-
ion of the Counil that if they are j ucliciously used they 
14 
. . 
will increase the quantity of fish caught, and speedily 
pay for their cost and rhaintenance. · · 
PISICUI~TURIST 
. 
In N ove111ber of 1910 the Council recommended 
by resolution that a pisiculturist ought to be appoint-
ecl to ei1qt1ire ii1to certai11 111atters connected witl1 tl1e 
fisheries of this Colony. • 
The Council desire to . now place on record 
tl1eir appreciation of tl1e actio11 of t11e Gover11111ent 
in en1ploying 1\1 r. Sin1onsen, cod liver oil expert, 
to carry 011t tl1eir reco111111e11datio11s ai1d to visit tl1e 
cod liver oil factories of the Colony. They are of 
opinio11 tl1at if tl1e services of Mr. Si111011sen, or of 
son1e sin1ilar expert can Ce continued to the Colony 
· · (under certain conclritions) that his advice in the n1anu-
facture of codliver oil; the preservation of b~it fishes; 
ancl otl1er 111atters pertai11i11g to tl1e fisl1e:-ies, can11ot 
fail to be of yefy great value to all interested in these 
indL1stries. 
• • 
,,.l~l1e i11s1)ectio·11 ·L1f fisl1 in. casks f 0 1· exp·o rt ·. 
w-hi.ch was established by the lJoa·rd ·of Trade last 
year ·11as g·i,re11 consider.able satisfac-ti-011, and · the 
Cot1~1cil l1a ve f 0~111cl it necessary to engage a . se-
co.nd Ins1)ect(Jr in t11e 1)erso11 of l\1r N. Callal1an, for 
the busy season, to help 1V1 r. 'I'hos. 1\11 undy in his 
duties. lt is pleasing to n ote that the inspected 
fish has aln1·ost invariably given satisfaction to the 
buyers, while in 1nany instances shipments have 
heen bought on the stipulation that the fish should 
\ 
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. be inspected by the Board of Trade, so that there 
.is no doubt ·that' the inSpection is being recognised 
as of great value. \ 
CULLERS 
. . . 
That it is of great advantage to the Trade can-
not be d1oubted as the Cullers employed in ~electing 
• 
fish for the respective foreign markts are thereby 
· educated in these matters, and are so enabled to sue-
• • 
cessf ully deal with fish \vhen being landed from 
·crafts. We must, ·of course, su·pply our foreig·n 
.friends with \vha.t Hiey require, and it should be the 
co·nstant aim o·f all interested to · make tl1e fis11 in 
·Such a way as to meet their approval. 
f 
' . 
. 
. 
Reference has already been made to the efforts 
which the Council successfully made to have all 
cullers etnployed 11icensed. . The Council believe that 
this sl1ot1l<l be done in a most t11orot1gl1 111a1111er, so far 
as the lalv provides, in ·order to guarantee fair play 
bet\veen .all parties coincerned in· the sale and pur-
cl1 ase o·f fisl1. 
PORTUGUESE DUTIES 
The Council ·have made ·representations 
through the. Govei-nment to the Governm·ent of 
. . 
Portugal with a view to an adjustment. of duties 
le\tied o·n Britisl1 caugl1t fish. Portt1gal at t·he pre-
sent time admits fish caught by other countries at 
a lower rate of duty than it does that which is 
British caught, and this m.ust of course restrict the . 
-consun1ption ·Of British caught .fish since it does .not 
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enter the· n1arkets of Portugal on the san1e terms 
as otl1ers. · Tl1e C·ouncil l1a ve tl1eref ore used tl1eir· 
·b·est endeavours to get Newfoundland placed on 
equal ter1ns \vitl1 ·o,t11er ·cou11tries. 
• 
• FlSJI ERY sr.~1r1sr1c5· 
The Council made efforts during the past year 
to 1ohtain Fishery Statistics ·fc.r the benefit of the 
TracleJ but they regret to find that the· retu:-ns made 
• 
were in · 111a11y cases c1t1ite t1nreliable, besides \vl1ich 
so111e of tl1e fisl1ern1en tl1e111selves positively reft1sec1 · to 
give particulars cf their catch.· That the suppres-
sion o.f these facts is very n1uch against the realisa-
t i on of · s a ti sf a c to r )' p r i c es ca 1111 o t b e d·:, u l) t e (1, a 11 d 
if tl1is cot1rse is pt1rst1e~l in t11e ft1tt1re, st1spicion 'vill 
. be c·reated in ·the n1inds of the buyers of fish \vhich 
vvill n1ak.e the111 very loa tl1 to 1)urchase, and t11·e . 
producers tnay find then1selves in the fall of the 
year, when the catch is rushc~l to the 111arket, with a 
very heavy collapse in prices, which 111ight, with 
acct1rate ii1forn1ation ·as to ti11e catcl1, have bee11 
a\'Oi·ded. G!over11.i11ents ·of suc11 1pro·gressive coun-
.. · tries as N crway and France do not ·hesitate to pub- . 
lish statistics of tJ1.eir fis11eries :to t11e great adva11t-
(.. ._ 
age of the prod:1cers, and it is very regrettable in-
de·ed t11at t11e efforts of t11e Cottncil to,, in son1e de-
greeJ obtain statistics of the N ewfoundla.nd fishery 
ha ''e been ·th \Va rt ed. 
COL.,JJ -~~TOR/lCE 
J\1Iessrs. Trefetl1en aJ1d I~o'r·d l1ave f· ~Jrmed a 
Co111pany for dealing with Cold Storage, etc., to be 
... - .,. .. . -
' 
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kn·o\vn as the ·United · Fisheries Company of 
An1erica, and it' is anticipated their operations ·will 
soon be of a considerable extent . . 
CURE OF FISH 
The cure of Codfish during the past year has 
left very much to be desired. The · fie: reign markets 
have b.een clan1ouring during the vvhole of the sea-
son .~ for Pri111e l'viercl1aritable Fisl1 ,vl1icl1 tl1e · l\f er-
chan ts have found it im.possible to supply. That 
the cure of fish is deteric.rating year by year there 
can be no question. The problem. is, what can be 
done to remedy it? · Suggestions have been made 
that the fish should be bought green and n1ade by 
t11e 1\1 ere ha n ts, als·o t11a t the Governm·en t ~hot1ld 
establish ·either by means of subsidy, or on their 
O\Vtl account one or :t\vo experime11tal fis11 cttring ... 
stations at \vhich cargoes of salt bulk or green fish 
could be landed and cured at a given rate per 
quintal. The fishern1en then1selves cannot give 
sufficient tini.·e during the fiShing seas•Jn to attend 
to the cure of their fish properly; and if such a sta-
t i o 11 .,v e re es tab 1is11 e d i t is re a s on a_b le to s tt pp o s e 
that its prc1duct \vould be 111uc11 i-1.1 · acl\:-ance of t11e 
·ordi11a.ry ct1r.e ai1d t11at ·the fis11ermen t11en1sel,res 
would ·hail it with much satisfaction, and be quite 
vvilling to pay the cost of curing. That the method 
of buying fish talqual has n1uch to do with the de-
cl1ine in the good · cnre of fish cann ~1t be questionerl, 
since it does 11ot clifferentiate lJet'''ee11 ti1e fisl1, ,,rJ1icl1 
is of good quality, the result of g:-eat care and labor, 
a11cl tl1at vvl1icl1 is i11diff ercntly attend eel to. It see111s as 
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-if some drastic n1easure .\vere necessary, not only to 
·,enable t11e ma11 · \\'110 cures 11is fish \vell to obtain 
adequate ren1t1nerati.on f·Jr l1is labor, ·but also fo!r 
the sake of the Colony's \velfare, and apart from 
t11e suggestions above 111en tioned, . it 'vot1ld seem· 
that a systen1 of inspection to be established 
throughout the Colony by the Government (the 
carrying out iof which should be delegated to some 
independent-body entirely outside the pale of poli~ 
tical ii1flt1e11ce) t11ig:l1t ac11ieve tl1e rest1lt, a11d 'so in1-
pr0Ye the prices of fish, benefiting at once the fish-
ern1an, the Colony and the consu1ner. 
BAIT 
Tl1e Council are of op1inion that tl1e catc11 of fisl1 
might be largely augn1ented if proper supplies of bait 
in tl1e sl1ape of frozen sqt1id cot1lcl. be obtai11ecl,. a11<l so 
· have for so1ne tin1e past been making enquiries 
ii;to t111e n1atter \Vi1t11 the object of reporting to t11e 
Go\'ernn1ent t11ereon, ·and if po·ssible, induc111g 
"' 
t11en1 to take up a com·pre11e11si\re scheme, \Vhich 
v\rot1ld be ~a1ct11atecl to ft.1rn1isl1 a s11pply of bait at 
such points as it might be required. The o-pposi-' 
tion vvl1icl1 \\ras sl10\\'n l1y~ tl1e fis11er111en proceed-
ing to Labrador to trawling has entirely disappeared 
by ieason of the' experience they have had ·with this 
. . 
method of fishing on that Coast, and it is obvious 
t 11 a t t·h e C·o t111 c i 1 's re C<J 1n n1 en d at i o t1 s i 11 t 11 is ma t t e 1· 
I • 
have been proven i.vise by the results. It is perhaps 
more necessary to furnish trawle:-s on the Labrador 
'vith supplies of bait than to any ·other section of 
fishermen. 
. . '· CUSTOMS OF TRADE 'ABROAD 
. 
. 
1Certa.in me111bers of the Board t)f '"l~rade 11~l \'e 
during the past two years made successful efforts . to 
improve tl1e ttsages of trade \vitl1 f orcign cot1ntrics. 
Mr. Ge o·r g e Ha vv es 11 as been at '''or k i 11 Sp a i 11 for 
over two years vvi~h the result that n1any abuses of 
the Trade have been eli1ninated, and although there · 
is · much yet to do, the trade \vi th that Country in 
I 
fish seen1s to be a1J1)roacl1ing a b11si11ess basis si111ilar 
to that w•hich prevails bet\veen other Countries in 
other products; selling oontracts defining the rights 
. . 
o.f seller a11d btl)'er have been put in oper·ation. 
I 
Otl1er t11e1nbers of tl1e Board 11ave sent l\!Ir. · 
. . 
I-I~gl1 _LeMessurier to Italy .to \vorl< on si111ilar lines 
tq those ·of l\1r. I-Iawes. Both these gentlen1en .have 
been appointed Trade Commissione::s for Newfound· 
la.nd by the Newfoundland Governn1ent. Their 
engagement by the ·Fish Exporters has 111ade it pos-
sible to do tl1is "'ritl1ot1t expense to tl1e Colon),., ancl 
. . 
they are there ahvays on the alerf to look after the 
. . . 
Col•uny's special interests. \Vhile other n1e111bers 
have appointed Signor G. T. da Fonseca-1\ranj o as 
thei·r special agent, \vho has co-operated with above 
na:1ned gen1tle111en jn 111aintaining the 111arket, and 
tl1e e11forcen1e11t of so11ncl con1111ercial pri11c1ples. 
The N ewf oundlancl Agency has been established 
in Alicante this year with a capital of $100,000, one-
fot1rtl1 of '''l1icl1 l1as bee11 f11llv s11bscribed. 'l~l1e 
.,, 
business . of this Agency ;is the selling of fi sh 
and other Ne wf ou nclland produc ts on co111 n1i ss j on. 
Its operation has been en1inently successful this 
year, for it has succeeded in 111aintaining the 1nar-
zo . 
ket prices which vvould otherwise have given vvay, 
and it secn1s as if there is a good future before it. 
· · The unjust clai1ns which \Vere 1cf ten f onnulated 
against shippers he:-e (which individual shippers 
found it impossible to contest o•wing to the la·rge 
expense and . inconvenience) has been . n1et . by · the · 
f orn1ation of the Fish Exporters' Defence Associatrion. 
The object of this Association is bo contest every 
claim which on exarnination is thought to be un-
. . just, and to def ei1cl, agai11st violatio11, all sol111d co111-
111ercial pri11ciples; the \vl1ole of t11e_ 1rien1bers co11-
tributing pro-·rata to\va-rds tl1e cost . 
. 
I-IERRINGS 
An effort vvas made to establish an inspection of 
herring, and was carrried out with considerable suc-
cess . . It was surprising when herrings were exan1ined 
to find tl1e sizes 1nixed togetl1er i11 sucl1 at1. indiscri111-
. inate n1anner and nearly the whole of the barrels were 
short of \veight. It \Vould not ii1f reqt1ently 11appen 
that as. 1nuch ·as 30 or even 40 lbs. had to be added 
to the barrel to . co111plete tl1e \veigl1t reqt1ired by la\v. 
This inspection will be continued du:-ing the season of 
1912, and it is hoped that the herrings to be sub111itted' 
to the Board for their certificate n1ay be packed in a 
uniform manner and of full weight. . The object of 
t11is ins1)ection is to· give satisfactio11 to tl1e cons·u111er, 
which acco1np1ished, \yill undoubtedly raise theiir 
value and so be11efi t t11e prodt1cers. 
COD . I~ff?ER OIL 
'Ihc Council is now considering the estaLliShing 
of an 1inspectio·n of cod liver oil for 111edicinal use. 
BERRIES · 
'Tlle inspection of berries which was undertaken 
last year at tl1e i11stance of· tl1e . exporters of tl1is f rl1it 
has been continued this year, but owing to the s1nall 
crop tl1e tjt1a11tity i11spected is 011Iy 2,229 barrels against 
5,882 barrels last year. This inspection sin1ply guar~ . 
antees to the buyers that each barrel contains 20 gal-
lons of good n1erchantable berries, and that the pack-
age itself is suitable to carry the111. 
The importance of this inspection cannot be exag-
gerated; tl1e berries attfacted, as l1as already been said_, 
very considerable notice at the Festival of Empire, but 
unless they are put up 1n a really n1erchantable con-
dition, and tl1e berries tl1e111selves are of 111ercl1ant-
able c1uality, the efforts wl1icl1 11ave been i11acle at tl1e 
Festival _of En1pire, and in others Way:; to bring then1 
to t11e favorable notice of co11st1111ers abroad; \vill be 
clbsolutely wasted, and the co-operation of all engaged 
in the berry business whether as pickers, · buyers, or 
• 
exporters, is ear11estly 11oped fo·r, so as to enlarge ot1r 
n1arket and increase tl1e price of tl1is article, since the 
berries grow in g:-eat profusion in nearly all parts of 
t11e isla11d i11 at1 t111ct1ltivated or 'vild co11ditio11. U1) 
to tl1e J)rese11t tl1e 111arl<et for t11ese goocls l1as l)ee11 
confinecl to tl1e United States, an.cl t1ntil tl1e Board of 
Z2 ·. 
Trade inspection. took · place they were in very great 
dtisfavor owing to the n1anncr in which they were pack-
ed and shipped, but the:-e is _no reasOn why, with care, 
other countries should not bccon1e large purchasers, 
and thus by con1pctition raise the price 111atcrially. 
DIRECT STEAA(fERS 
An impOrta11t ii1:flue11ce tl1as bee11 brougl1t to 
bear on ·tl1e .Spanisl1 at1d Italian · n1arkcts · by tl1e 
direct line of stca1ners which 'vas started last year 
by t 11 e N e \i\T f o 1111dIa11 d S 11i1) pin g . Co 1111) a 11 ) ' , a 11 d 
which has been continued this year. The Red 
Cross and Furness Li11es 11ave con1bi11ed to aiso 
, put. ,on a 11un1ber of stean1ers ·bo S1)anish and 
' , I Italian ports direct The shiprnen ts by these direct 
V stean1ers hav·e enlarged the ·n1arket in several ways, 
first ·of all by getting the new season's fish to · 
~ 1narket son1e fortnig11t ·or t11.ree \\teel(s ·earlier tha11 
; it \vas ·possi.ble_ to do by \vay of Liverpool, and 
thus g·i\1 i11g a leng1thened period of co·nsun1pti1Jn. 
The fish ·ha1s inva·riably ·arr.iYecl in good order. · The 
dan1age likely to occur by a long passage and de-
lay in transhipn1ent via Liver-po-al nr New York 
11as been avoided. , 
It is earnestly ho-ped that con1111unication vvith 
the \i\' est r·ndi,es ·and B~razi,ls i11ay i11 tl1e near future 
be placed upo.n ·a. better basis · tl1a11 it is at presen.t. 
The building of a veissel with 1notor engines for · 
bhe Brazil trade 'vo-uld seen1 -to indicate a way in 
which this 1nay be d one at reasonable rates of 
freight with great advantage to slvipper and buyer 
alike. That .there is a great future before · the 
.inotor ·eng,ine cannot he ques·tibned when \Ve con-
sider the large ocean--going vessels '\iv:hich are now 
being equipped exclusively · w.ith this n1ode of pro-
pulsion. That I-IalHax ha·s been getting better 
·prices for its fisl1 i11 .tl1e \Vest I11dies ai1d ·ot.l1er 
places than \Ve 1have, by reason of the better stean1-
ship facilities, has· Jong been . known, arid the Coun-
cil believe that it is a n1atter of the greatest' possible 
importance to the welfare of the Colony that in1-
prov·ed· c·o111n1unic·ation1 with out foreign c11ston1ers 
sl1ould be arranged as soo11 as possible. 
RED CROSS LINE . 
The service rendered by the Red Cross Line last · 
~yea·r l)et,veen St. Joh n's and N evv Yorl< f\Vas · very 
satisfactory to both passengers and shippe.rs. · It 
·is, . however, . regrettable that they give cause 
for complaint by pennitting some of th~ir officers 
t(J supply the fruit trade here.· The importers 'Of 
fruit co·mplai1n that \vhile they have to keep a \Vare-
:house and staff and pay taxes they are -not able to 
co!mpete \V-itl1 the officers o.f ·t11e s11ip ,,rl10 co,111e her·e 
and sell in ·con1petition without any such expenses. 
BLAC!( D!Ai}fQND Ll1\TE · .. 
'"I'he B la cl( Dia111·orid Line s tea111ers f ro·1n l\I ont-
real to St. John's also gave a · very good service, 
and ·excepting at .the 'end of the season, \vhen the 
·heavy fall shii:n1ents were on, the freight from 
l\'lontreal receive-cl fairly good despatch. The in-
conyenience suffered by t·he trade at the end of t he 
season through delayed :;hip1nent arose fr O'n1 la.rge 
· ·quantities ·of goods being unexpectedly offered, 
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coupled with the difficulty ·of ·obtaining ·outside 
steam·ers. This ·inconvenience has been . represent-
ed to :the 1managen1ent of the Black Dian10.nd Line, 
and they have pro1ni1$ed to try to ren1edy the 111at-
te.r next year. They deserve credit fo-r having main 
tained a regular rate of freight in spite of the ad-
\'ance of charters all the world over. 
REID NFLD. CQ~,f P~4~VY · 
The CounCil regret that they cannot give like 
praise to the Reid Newfoundland. Company for the 
manner in which they have conducted their busi-
·ness during the past yecir. The local trains ·have 
arrived late, ·and in som·e instances have bee11 
desp·atcl1ed from one to tl1ree hours after their 
schedule time of departure. + t has 1)een impossible 
to ob·tain pr(Jm·pt supplies of cars for carloads o·f 
· · goods. Shippers in St. Jo·hn's· have been much 
hampered by the delayed delivery of their ship-
.merits. The facilities for receiving and delivering 
freight at St. Joh n's have been ina·dequate (during 
the fall mo·nths) ·to deal \vith tl1e traffic. Passen-
ge.rs \vho ought to have arrived here at 9.t~ p.111. · 
l1ave freqt1e11tly not arrived t111til after n1iclnigl1t .. 
Large quantities of freigl1t have accttmt1lated at Syd-
ney awaiting ren1oval by the Reid Nfld. ·co. The com-
plaints made to the Board of Tra·de by shippers 
a·nd passengers have been · quite numerous and 
I 
energetic, and for these reasons the Council ap-
poJ.11 ted a st1b-comm.ittee to in,resti~ate t11e m·atter. 
T·he c1om·mittee invited I\1 r. \\T. D. Reid, Presirlet1 t 
of .the Reid N evvfou.ndland Compa~y, to confer 
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' with them· •on the various matte-rs, which invitation 
· was ac·cepted. 1\1 r. ·Reid gave assurances to the 
c·on11111ittee that 'tl1e .various -111·atters wl1ich had been 
· hrough t to his notice would be rermedied, particu-: 
l1arisi11g t11e late arrival of local ·pa·ssenger t.rains. 
I 
in St. John's, the late despatch from starting points, 
notably Placentia, ahd ·he · stated that. by an _ im-
proved n1ethod nf 'handling freight .which they had 
recently :adopted, the arrival .of the kical trains 
\VOUld be . 1111UC11 facilitated. .il\ir. Reid also stated, . 
.i1n reply to questions of the com·n1ittee, that their 
con1pany \Vere i11cre·asi11g ·t11e.ir rolling stocl< by 
b 11 i 1 cl i n g a ]j ox ca r a \~reek, 'v hi ch t 11 e y 11 op e d ·to 
increase t·o t\VO perr week very soon. 'l~l1ey ·v\' ere 
alsio constntcting a 1nunber :of engines. There can 
be ·no doubt a.t all but that ·one of the great diffi-
t~u1ties ''rit}1 t11e I~_ei _d N e\vf ottndiand Con1.pat1)r is 
the insufficiency of their rolling stock to n1eet the· 
traffic '\\rl1icl1 l1as l)ee.11 ,offered ·tl1e1n, and it \.vc111ld 
seen1 as if the provisio11s vvhich they have now 
nlade ,,~ill also l)l";ove qt1i1te inadeqtla te in t11e coin-
ing year if t11eir 1Jt1si11ess s11•Jv\r's sucl1 an i11crease 
a.s it has done during the past two o.r three years. 
Mr. Reid ass11red t11e co111111~ittee that the freig·l1t 
~ad ·now ·been ren1oved fron1 Sydney, and ·that 
t11ere \\tas 110 dela)', at1d 11e l1oped 'vitl1 t11·e acl,l" e11t 
' 
_ of the new Bruce that there would be none during 
t11e '''inter. Next spri11g tl1ere \voulcl be at least t\\ro· 
·,trai11s a ·day fron11 St. John's ac.ross c.ou1n,try, ,on.e a. 
freight a·nd accon11nodatio11 ·con1bined, and the. other 
an ex1)ress, ·\vl1icl1 11e felt co·11fident w ot1lcl carry a11l 
the traffic offered, and would certainly prevent any 
,_ 
' . 
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similar delay to those which had occurred this year .. 
The Council wish to impress upon the Reid New-· · 
f oundland Compariy that the matters herein ref er-· 
red . to are of vital importance to the trade of the 
Colo·ny, and they anticipate with pleasure that the 
pro1n1ises of l\1r. Reid n1·ade to the sub-committee· 
will be carried out to ·their full extent. 
. 
The Council is ple.ased to learn that the Reid 
.. 
N fld. Co. have at least sixty a ppren fices in their: 
~ta chine shc:ps; the technical education they \Vill 
~eceive in their s·pecial .depart1ne11ts ·cann·o·t fail to 
be of great benefit to them; and the Council take , 
cogniza11ce ·O·f the benefit result·ing and likely to 
result ·to tl1e city from ·t·11e Reid Nfld. Co's co.n1-
me11dable enterprise in the :constructio·11 at1d build-· 
ing ·of part a·t least of their rolli11g stiocl< here. 
C01lf 1lfON CARRIERS' ACT 
The Council's attention having been called to 
t11e conflict it1 ter~s of contract isst1ed by so111c of 
tl1e coll1n1011 carriers and those permissable t1nder· 
the Con1111o·n1 Carriers Act of Great Britain, eff1orts-
are being i111a·de to obtair1 infor1nati·ot1 as to legisla-
tion 1)assecl i11 otl1er ·C01lonies to meet t11is an·omal-
~us condition, and as s•oon ·as sufficien·t .data has 
been co·llected the ·Council \vill ·rep·ort fu·rther. 
F·or so.me years past it has been felt that an 
itten1pt should be made to f.orn1 a -local l\1arine 
Insurance Cotnpany. This desire has been givef1: 
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effect to ttnder tl1e Board's. influence in 1tl1c con-
stitution 'Of tl1e .N ewf ou.i1dland ·Marine Insura11ce 
Company, Limited, With a capital ·of $150,000. · 
fv!ARINE DOC!( 
• 
At IIarbo:r· Grace a 1\iarine Dael< has been 
• 
co111strt1cted of substa11tial pr1oportions, w11ich is 
calculated ·to be of benefit to crafts visiting that 
city. 
BONDS 
. I 
. . 
A·t the end of last year ii1for1natio11 \Vas placed 
··before t11e ·C·ottncil vvhicJ1 s11ov\red that the . 1)ri\ri-
. . 
lege ·of pa)ring dttty by mea.ns oif a four 1n·o11.tl1s' _ 
b 1011d \Vitl1 i11terest added \:Vas, in certain. cases, be-
ing abused. Especially 'vas this the case in those 
. articles '1vl1icl1 l1ad a ·ready sale, t11e ·dttt)r t1p·on 
wl1"icl1 is ec1ual to cJr exceeds t11e original cost of 
t11e article, as is tl1e case \Vi-th sugar ai1d s1Ji·ritt1ous 
liquor. It seen1·s to have been the practice of s•Jn1e 
houses here to iinport th~se articles, givii:i.g bonds 
f·or -t11e du ties, at1d to tl1 en irn 111 edia tel}' sell t 11 e11J 
a·t t11e cost ·of in1portatio11 or less, a11cl t11t1s ·fl 11a11cc 
t11eir l)tJs'i11ess 011 1111·oney b.orPJvvecl f r o 111 t11e Gov-
ernmert t; but beyond this this practice set up a 
·co.1npetition ,\'~l1icl1 'vas u11fair ·to t11ose in11JiC) rters 
who 'v ere d·o 111 g t 11 e i r b tl s i n es s o n 1 e g i t i 111 at e 1 i 11 es. 
The Council, t heref.orc, then represented the n1a t-
ter ·to t11e Gover11111ent and reco 1n~111ended that 
h 0nds for the paytnent of duty on sugar and spirit-
'Uous liquor should not be permitted, and the Coun-
' 
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ci1 !regret tha·t ·t!he Go,rcrnn1ent did 11ot see their 
vvay clear ·to prQm,ptly fall in with this recom1-
n1ei1da tio11. ~['l1e \visdo111 of st1cl1 a cottrse 11as l)een 
.accen.tt1ated b)r rece11t eve11ts, t11e \vl10.le 111atter 11as 
been rec·onsidered by the Council, and they are 
n1:J\V for\\'ar.ding t·l1e follov\'lt1g res·olutions to t11e 
Governn1ent, asking for the en ti-re aboliti·on of 
bo11'ds as a tneans of. .pa;'i11g ·duties on i111po,rted 
goods. The Council earnestly hope that the G·ov- . 
ern•111ent \-\rill give effe;ct to t11eir re1)rese11tations in 
t!l1 is i11a tt er. 
\\TI-IEREAS on . 3otl1 Dece111ber, 1910, last tl1e· 
s11bj ect of t11e acccpta11ce of 
against dt1ties UfJ011 rit11f)Ortec1 
b'r' t11e Cot111cil ; 
• 
. 
fo11r n1011tl1s bo11ds 
articles \Vas clisc11ssed 
1\ND v\TI-IERE1\S a letter 'vas aclclresserl to t11e 
Pren1ier on 21st January, 1911, rec01nmencling that 
the acceptance of bonds in connection with certain 
SJ)Ccific articles shot1lcl be clisco11tin11ecl it1 t11e ge11eral 
interests .of tl1e tracle; 
AND \VI-IEREr\S rece11t c1cvelop1nents l1ave 
tenclecl to en1phasize the dangers incidental to the 
prese11t· S)'Sten1; 
RESOL \ TED 1~11at ·it is tl1e t1na11i111ot1s 01)inion 
' 
of thi s · ri1eeting of the Council that the acceptance of 
bonds payable . four n1onths after date for Custom 
duties is detrimental to tbe gc11cral interest both of 
the Colony and its trade, and ought to be abolished. 
. . j 
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CHATTEL. 1'.10RTGAGES 
. 
T·he ·prese11t n1etllo·ci· •of re(Yisteri11a- · c11·attel b ::-, 
• 
mortgag·es ,,,,ould see111 ,to . place s·o111e ·creditors at 
. . 
a disadvantage as co1n11pared· with othefs. After 
care1fully considering the 111atters front all stand- . 
p·oints, the Cou11 cil l1a \re dra \\rn "the at te11 ti on ·of t11 e 
Governinent to the matter, ' and hope as a result 
that ·tl1is in11)c.rta11l questio11 \\rill be placed 011 a 
I ' 
m•ore sa·tisfacto1·y lJasis~ s·ci ·that all creditors 111:ay 
:be placed on an equal footing. 
f. ,f .l1 iV u F /-1 c Tu REIS 
The .general prosperity \v.hich has preva·iled · 
· t·hr·oughout the Colony during the past year has 
been felt by th~ lo·cal tna nu facturers, and their full 
~taffs have been busily em1ployed during the \Vhole 
season in sttI)I)lying tl1c ii1creased de111ancl. 
AG I?. I Cf UL 1~ URE 
Agriculture has received a c•: nsiderable i-111-
petus frc·m ·t11e ex11i1Jitions \w·11ich . t11e Go,Ter11111ent 
have been ho 1 ding in the 1111 O"r e i n1 port a n t to w n s · of 
the Colony. The quality of the exhibits ·has been 
all t11·at c·ot1ld 1Je '''isl1ed for. ,.I'l1e i11terest tal(c11 in 
these exhibitions by the people has been very keen. 
A few years ago it was the custo111 tiJ give seed, 
rather as an act of charity than under any definite 
syste111, a11·d it \vas ofte11 co11st1r11e·d fcJr fo·ocl, 11.ot 
f·~ r the 1purposes fnr w1h ich it \"Vas designed. 
Methods of l111proving live stock were distinctly 
pri1nitive. 'l~l1ese \t11etl1ods }1a·ve 110\rv bee11 a1Ja11-
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cloned and new . ones established · ··by the G-overn-
n1en t. There are at the present tno1nent upwa1~ds · 
. 
of ni11 e ty so ci c ties i 11 \Ta rio t1. s }) ~1 rts ·Of tl1e Co lo t1 y 
to which the sec d and stock are . sent by th e Gov-
e.r 11n1e11 t, an·d vvhicli . societies are resp•J11sil)le for 
their p-roper distribution and use. ·Each one of the 
societies ,has a secretary, ·who is usually the school 
t e a c 11 e r, at a fix e d s a 1 a r )' o f $ 2 o cl ye a r, "'' 11 o s e cl t1 t y 
·it is t10 see ·tl1at the so,cieties · ·\\rork in a.cc·ordance· 
with the rules and regulations ·1nade by the GoJvern; 
·ment. There can be no doubt that any policy 
\vl1icl1 is desig11ed t·o edttcate tI1e pec 1ple· ir1 t11is i1n-
portan t matter will greatly in crease the \veal th ·of 
1the Colony, as ·well as the con1fort of individualS 
b)r an in1p.rove.me11;t i.11 t11eir .J1ealth resulting f.ron1 
fuller st1pplies ·of vegetables at1\l 111ilk. ~ 
The lu111bcring industry was vigorously prosc-
ct1tccl\ tl1e \\' inter~ · ''' C~tl1er co11clitions lJci11g f avo:-a1)1e 
for loggers. · Bct\\,.ee11 tl1ree l1t1r1clrccl ai1cl fot1r 11t111cl-
recl J11iils of variot1s s~:zes '''ere it1 OJ:Jcrati c)n t11ro11g·l1-
out the country during the sun1n1er n1ontbs, the . pro-
clt1ct of i11 os·t of 'vl1icl1 \Vas co11st1fnccl l<)ca11y, so111e 
6,cco,cco feet only teing exported. There are no 
adequate figu:·cs available to tabulate local consun1p.:. . 
tion, but the evidence points to a consickrable in-
creas e~ It is to be hoped the Governn1ent will <lo 
everything in their power to prevent a recurrence of 
the fires which were so frequent along · the route of 
t11e rai1'1vay llefore the. pat1·ol \\'as . estal)l1isJ1ecl. ~ 
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CONSU111PTION 
' ' I • • 
. , The recent action of the. G·over~n1ent in decid-
\ 
. , 
i.ng to n1ake the fight against tuberculos~s in all its 
forms a national oi1e meets with the hearty ap-: 
proval of the Council. The fight against this dread 
disease in this Colo.ny has been heretofore carried on . 
by the Association for the Prevention of 
. . 
sumptiOn. They have · made a valiant 
. 
against this dread disease, and in this they 
been loyally supported by the Government 
Co11-
fight 
l1ave · 
and 
their Excellencies Sir Ralph and Lady WiUian1s, . 
( wl10 11ave always sl10\vn t11emselves desirot1s of 
rendering ai1y service p•:;ssible to any m·ovem1ent 
. . . 
which nlay have .£.or its objects the amelioration of 
t.he conditions or of the uplifting of the people). 
The Council desire to. express hheir earnest desire 
to see tl1e efforts of the Gover11rnen.t CPJvvned with 
success, and assure tr1e111 ·of their h·ea rties t s11 pp ort 
in all n1e~1st1res 'vl1icl1 \vill tencl to tl1e "improver11e11t 
• 
<)f the health ·of the Colony. The Council hope and 
. 
believe that I-I is 1viaj esty's Government ·will, as 
I 
they ·have already done, realise tihe importance of 
dea-ling with this grave question from the ·highest 
possible standpoint; and that the n1anage1nent q.f 
the caimpaign against consumption and the officers 
\Vho· n1ay l)e a1J1)·oi11ted to carry it out \vill lJe s·o 
ordered as to secttre the best scientific kn·o\vledge 
and efficiency of service. 
... 
J 
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SE.A11!AN'S INSTITUTE 
Dr. Grenfell and his friends ha\1e interested 
themselves in and contributed liberally towat·ds the 
• 
l(i11g George t11e Fiftl1's I11stit11te, at1cl tl1e 
1nagnificent build'ing on the lower end of Wa tei 
Street bears am1ple testimony to the thor·oughness 
witl1 whicl1 tl1is · vvorl< has been done, and its ex-
cellent scl1 en1e •Of arran getnen ts S 110\\'S \Vi th vV hat 
care ·tl1e ii1tere·sts •cf t·11e fisl1errnen and seamen of 
N e\vf.oµndlan·d have ·been considered. T.J1e f ounda-
·tion stone of this building \Vas laid by cable by liis 
Gracious l\1aj esty King George V., in the presence 
of His Excellency the G·overnor and a large as-
·semblage o·f citizens,· \'\r·11icl1 would doubtless 11ave 
been int1cl1 g··reater had it not been for the in,clem-
. 
ency of t11e v\!eat11er. It is h·:ped that dttring tl1e 
early part ·of the year the institution will be in full 
-operation. The Council earnestly hope that the 
provisions •n1ade for the bene~t of sean1en and fish-
er111en visiting St. John's may be availed of to their 
full exten.t. · 
DREDGE 
The Governn1ent ·have arranged for a povver.f ul 
dredge ·kJ operate in the harbor of St. John's and 
it is expected that it vvill arrive here during ~1ay or 
June, and that the condition of the harbor fro.m a 
hygienic standpoint will be 111uch itnprovecl, and 
_
4t11at the depth of \Vater arot1nd t11e wl1arv.es will be 
larg·elv i11creased so· as to !!ive additional fa·cilities ~ ~ u 
to tl1e ~111iJ)J)i11g visiti11g tl1is 1)ort. 
Scarcely less itnportant is the prop~r regula-
tion of the mooring of crafts in the ·harbor, espec- · 
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f 
~ ' 
ially during the winter... Several· schooners ha ye 
. 
. bee11 adrift, either f rc·m be_ing iinpro·perly or in-
BUfficien tly 1116ored, while some are sunk, and it 
.appears that there is · no . legislative authority 
enatbling tl1e fiarbor Master or anyone else ttJ 
deal \\rith t11ese 1natters. 1-\he Council, therefore, 
call the attention of· the Go·vernment to tl1is most 
important question, a11d. trust that during the c1om-
. . 
ing session of the· House· nf ·Assembly they may· 
see their way to give legislative authority to the 
Haribor · 11aster or the Departn1ent of l\!Iarine and 
· Fisheries to deal with these matters. 
' 
PEAT 
The utilisation ·of our peat is still being con-
sidered. T11e Council have reason to belic,re t11at 
tl1e Governn1en t are still receiving fa vora·ble com-
m uni cations on t 11 e subj e ct. 
TELEPHONES AND I-IOTELS 
The telephones and hotel are still receiving the 
attention 1cf the Council, and although the ):ouncil 
cannot report anything of a definite character as 
having been done they believe that substantial pro-
gress is bei11g 111acle, and t11at ere long, 011e, or botl1 
of these projects may be accotn1plished. 
TARIFF 
The tariff presents many ano-malies. The 
Cot1ncil are not indifferent to t11is, at1cl tl1ey l11cpe 
.a s s c·o n a s t i n1 e p er n1 i ts t·o i 11 v i t e t 11 e co -o 11 e r a ti on . 
of t11e G·overn111e11t to a co,nsideration of this n1at-
ter With a view to its re-ci'djustment. 
.. 
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J.1.UNICIPAL .. • 
A Sub-C·om1nittee •of tl1e Board of Trade "'as 
appointed to consider municipal affairs, consisting 
·of the following gentlemen-
I-Iis I-Ion.or the ~1ayo·r, 
I-Ion .. M. P. Gibbs, . 
H·on. John Harris, 
. . 
I~Ion. Jol1n Harvey, 
Hon. J. A. Robinson, · 
Mr~ J. R. Ben11ett, 
l\11r. P. T. 1\1cGratl1, 
11r. J. W. Withers, 
Mr. VV. G. · G·Jsling, Convener. 
This Sub-Co.mmittee was purely deliberative. 
It \Vas thought that if the gentlen1en nominated, 
many of whom had had c·onsiderable experience in 
n1unicipal affairs, ·w.ould meet and discuss tl1e var- · 
iot1s pr·oble1n·s of civic management, that they 
might make suggestions of considerable value. 
Several nleetings were held, when the vvater 
supply, sewerage, proper housing of the laboring 
classes, taxation, etc., \Vere discussecl, and n1ucl1 it?--
. 
~ f orn1ation furnished, especially by the l\1ayor and 
l\1fr. Slattery. · N·o resolutions were passed and n·o . 
. findings 111ade by the Cc·mm1ttee, but it was evident 
fro1n i11forn1ati·on obtained t1-1at the· condition of the 
·town vvould be vastly impt"loved if the laws at pre-
sent on the Statute Book, especially in regard t·o 
water and sewerage .connections · and h·ouse inspec-
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tioit, were rigidly enforced.'. . During the summer a 
. . ' 
large nun1ber of h6uses have been connected with Hie 
. 1 • • 
I . . 
' .. 
It was gratifying t.o learn that the taxes were 
fairly vvell paicl ttp . . lit was also den1011strated t11at 
. no great i11nproven1ent cbuld be . made in the con-
. 
dition of· tl1e city . u1i.de·r .tl1e pres~nt .scale of ·taxa-
ti-011. If .we are to have a cleaner, -11 ea I t11ier, m·ore 
. ' 
·be·autiful _city, we n1·USt lJe prepared· to 1pay for it. 
Tl1e condi,tion ,of tl1e u11auth,orized settle.n1en .. t 
which has grown ·up at the base of Signal Hill \Vas 
disct1ssecl, and · 111t1cl1 anin1adverted 11p'on. 
During the su1111n1er _the meetings ·were disc on-. 
tinued, but it is intended to res1tn1e them as s ·.0011 
as the busy season is over, after ·which it is hoped 
that a full -rep,o·rt rt1a-y be submi1tted. 
OUI<· I?OOlv!S, ·ETC. 
T11e Co,u11cil l1as 11ad 1mu,ch pleasure in ·the 
. past year in granting the use ·of its rooms. for n1any 
p·urprcses w1hkh were t1l1ought · to be good for the 
public welfare, such as the Festival of En1pire, the 
Bible Society, lectures on behalf of the Association for 
Prevention of Consumption, Children's Festiival; and 
. 
for a sn1al1 charge to the J\utomobile Association, the 
licensed grocers, the Fish Exporters~ Association, etc.; . 
nor 11as tl1e I3o~rd lin~ited its 'vvorl< er1tirely to con1-
·mercial enterprises, for after tw-o abortive atte111pts 
had b·een n1,ade t10 star·t the Cl1ildren's ·F esti\ra l, a 
;number of members of the Board qu·ickly raised a 
guarantee fund. \vhich enabled the H~n . J. A . Rob-
, 
f 
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. 
ins·on and other .Jead.ers ·of the n10V·em•ent to go for- · 
ward \Vit}1 t}1e assura~ce t}1at their financial needs 
\VOuld be n1et, the result being one of the n1ost 
splendid events during the C·or·onation f es1tivities. 
\ . 
PROSPERI11 Y 
1N ewfoundland has expefi.enced for the past 
two or three yearS, and is .still . experiencing, a 
period eif very great prosperity.. It \V(Juld . almost 
seem as if all nature had conspired .this year to 
n1al<e Nev\: f.ou n1dland the one place (}f all cod-pro-
·dtl(~ing· c,ountries \Vl1ere. success sh·ould attend the 
effc·rts of the people. The su•ccess ·of the Col·ony 
dou1btless depends in· t·he largest degree t1pon the 
successful outcon1e of the fisheries, and this year 
t11e \royag·e -11as been a fairly go1C·(l one, fo·r vvh.ich 
in consequence of the poorness of the voyages in 
otl1er _cou11tries, t11ere has been a ''ery l<een de1nan·d 
at extraordinary prices, ·which has increased the 
ear11i11gs of t11e fis,:1e~me11 very largely and enabled 
the11n to spend freely; but the other resources . of 
N e \i\T f o u 11 d 1 a n d a re n1 al< i n g t 11 e 1n s e 1 v·"e s f e 1 t an ·d are 
co11tri1Juting· s1.1bstantially to tl1e general prosperity 
of the Colony. AnKingst the vari·ous industries 
n1ay be n1~ntioned first the splendid pulp m:ills of 
the Anglo-Newfoundland Development 'Cd·mpany, 
·an~ the equally good .but s1naller ones nf the Albert 
H. e e 9. ·Co 111 pan y, and th e I r on lVI i n es o f B e 11 1 s 1 and. 
1~11ese i11dt1st1ries are sulJjecter1 to fe\ver vicissitucles 
t11a11 t11e fis11eri es , and arc calc11latecl t 10 1provicle a 
n1ore regt1lar source of labo·r, and to· ii1 son1e degree 
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do away ·wit·h the fluctuations in tihe prosperity of 
fhe Colony Whiich were experienced in years gone 
\ by. 
The in1por.tance of these industries .may be 
guaged f.r.on1 the fact that the Anglo-Newfoundland 
Developn1ent C-ompatJy are a,t the preSent tin1·e em-
ploying about 2,000 n1e11, i11 addition to vvhi,cl1 th·e 
' 
loacling ·of' t11e sl1ips et11pl'oys betvveen 100 ancl 200 . 
n1•ore, acC.ording to requiren1ents. The total am.aunt 
of wages ·paid is not less t·han $goo,ooo.oo a year; 
wl1ile t111e ·mills are ex·pected t·o have a11 an1111al ou·t--
pu·t, \vl1en the nevv 111a~hir1es ar,e in·stalle·d, of l1e-
tween 35,00·0 an·d 40,000 tons ·Of ground wood pt1lp,, 
and abo·ut 60,000 tons of ·paper. 
The Albert Reed Company . also employ a 
considera'ble n11n1b·er of nl1en in similar W 1orl<. J-\n-
other large pulp industry is in .process ·of fo:rmation 
at Bay of Islands. 
T ·he i111.portance ·of such ·industries as thes·e to 
the per111anent \Ve.If.are o·f the Colony can11ot be 
exaggerated. 
'I'l1e constrt1c!tilJt1 1of tl1e branch lines o.f rail\\,.ay 
' 
· have no doubt contributed largely to the general 
prosperity of the laboring classes. 
I-Iis Excellency the Governor foirn1a1ly opened 
tl1 e first of t11ese to Dona vis ta 011 N ovcn1 ber Stl1, I-Tis 
Excellency being received by the populace along the 
roL1te writl1 n1t1cl1 et1tl1u·sias1n. 
\ 
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Mr .. ·G. C. Fearn; . wb.o has . been Secretary-
. . 
" Treasurer since the incorporation of the Beard,. 
. . . 
vacates his office by lapse o·f time. 
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